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Individual Desserts
Banana Dome

Chocolate Pyramid

chocolate and banana mousses,
molded into a dome & dusted w/
cocoa powder

chocolate and caramel mousses
layered atop a chocolate chiffon
cake base

lemon mousse cake topped w/
white chocolate in dome mold

Chocolate Trio Mousse

Chocolate Raspberry
Marquis

Tiramisu

white, milk and dark chocolate
mousse layers atop a chocolate
cake base

chocolate raspberry mousse &
chocolate cake topped w/ layer
of raspberry marmalade

Lemon Bombay

Italian dessert made with
mascarpone cheese and coffee
flavor

Hazelnut Crunch

Mango Mousse

Passion Fruit Mousse

hazelnut mousse atop chiffon
cake w/ crunchy hazelnut base

yellow chiffon cake w/ mango
mousse and topped with mango
glaze

Fusion of passion fruit &
raspberry mousses topped with
passion fruit glaze

Black Forest

rich chocolate cake soaked
w/cherry kirsch liqueur layered
w/chocolate whipped cream

Fruit Florentina

N.Y. Cheesecake

new york style cheese cake
on a graham cracker crust

Pear Caramel

caramel mousse combined with
fresh pear morsels
& enrobed in crispy caramel chips

Fruit Tart

for pricing and
availability, call today

(818) 347-6241
crunchy sugary lace almond
cookie filled w/ vanilla cream &
fresh seasonal fruit

fresh seasonal fruit and vanilla
cream homemade tart shell
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Mini Desserts
Banana Dome

chocolate and banana mousses,
molded into a dome & dusted w/
cocoa powder

Chocolate Pyramid

chocolate and caramel mousses
layered atop a chocolate chiffon
cake base

Lemon Bombay

lemon mousse cake topped w/
white chocolate molded into a
dome

Chocolate Trio Mousse

Chocolate Raspberry
Marquis

Tiramisu

white, milk and dark chocolate
mousse layers atop a chocolate
cake base

chocolate raspberry mousse &
chocolate cake topped w/ layer
of raspberry marmalade

Italian dessert made with
mascarpone cheese and coffee
flavor

Hazelnut Crunch

Mango Mousse

Passion Fruit Mousse

hazelnut mousse atop chiffon
cake w/ crunchy hazelnut base

yellow chiffon cake w/ mango
mousse and topped w/ mango
glaze

Fusion of passion fruit &
raspberry mousses topped with
passion fruit glaze

Black Forest

rich chocolate cake soaked
w/cherry kirsch liqueur layered
w/chocolate whipped cream &
topped w/ a cherry

Fruit Florentina

N.Y. Cheesecake

new york style cheese cake
on a graham cracker crust

Pear Caramel

caramel mousse combined with
fresh pear morsels
& enrobed in crispy caramel chips

Fruit Tart

for pricing and
availability, call today

(818) 347-6241
crunchy sugary lace almond
cookie filled w/ vanilla cream &
fresh seasonal fruit

fresh seasonal fruit and vanilla
cream homemade tart shell

